Dear Readers,
Please welcome the latest issue of the E-newsletter of the Faculty of Economics and Social
Sciences of the Szent István University. By publishing this newsletter, we wish to share the most
important events and activities of the Faculty in each month and inform you about the coming
events. On behalf of the editors, we hope that you will enjoy it. Please feel free to share news and
photos with us about the events by sending them to the International Office.
Certificate of merit was given to the Japanese
students -participating at our partial training
at the Faculty of Economics and Social
Sciences- by Dr. József Káposzta, dean of the
faculty. With the certificate the students’
work was acknowledged for helping this 7year long tradition live further. In power point
presentations the students shared their
experiences they gained in Hungary and at
the Faculty of Economics and Social Sciences.
At the end of the closing ceremony they
served special home-made Japanese food to
the teachers and guests.

Ms. Marie Antoinette Sedin, the Ambassador
of Palestine in Hungary offered to plant an
olive tree taken from the Holy Land as a sign
of cooperation and helpfulness between her
country and Szent István University. The tree
will be planted in the botanical garden at the
end of April, where more ambassadors will be
invited.
Practical information:

SZIU’s management has decided to apply for
QS-EECA Ranking, which has become a very
reputable ranking of universities and is widely
known for its transparent, fair and reliable
criteria.
On 23 March the ball for the graduating
students took place in the Aula where the
students received their SZIE GTK ribbon from
the management of the faculty.

2 April: is the deadline for submitting the
thesis work in printed form to the study
officers.
26
April:
3rd
International
Young
Researcher
Scientific
Conference
on
“Sustainable
Regional
Development
Challenges of Space & Society in the 21st
Century” will be organized at SZIU. For more
information check the following website:
https://www.gtk.szie.hu/sites/default/files/upl
oad/event/srd_conference_1st_call.pdf
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